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BRGNER, UNRELENTING,

"AWAITS YOUNG ELOPERS,

BEW'S FATHER PLEASED

Pair, Who Fled to Tennessee nnd
Were Married, Will Arrive

in Thihulclphm
Today

FAMILIES MAY SPLIT
. i.,.t,l anil unrelenting. GuUvut TV.

tJrrner. president of ttia Dersner A Enwl'f";:. rmni. awaits the homo-comln- jt

u hln reventeen-year-ol- d daughter. Jean,
r1 the latter1) Bertron new.
itUrmy PUPlt nnd on of O force II. Bew,
sf Avaion. N, J

Young Dew's father has Intimated that
..- -, f,ttd cftir' l belnjr prepared at the
Aralon homo of the fomlly and that the
Ztn flew nnd the mother-in-la- of the
farmer Miss Wergner arc ready to welcome
IT home and family their newly acquired
i(Khter-ln-I- nnd to get up the eloping
Son of their household In business that

I . klM In mnW hla WAV in thi"" ' - - -Will equill
irorld.

bi:st man nnTunxs.
Harry V. Mlchell. 2d, best man and

. thauffeur of the romantlo ride nnd Us nt

marriage In Bristol, Tcnn.. I back
r this city. He returned to tils home In
RMter Park and made satisfactory

to hla parents of his part In the
Sdnlfht night and Ita sequel. P. F.
Mlchell. his father, today Intimated that
MS 'son had been drawn Into the wfcddlng

'14n at the eleventh hour, and consented
' te participate only because of his deep

friendship for both of the young principals.
"My son only went with them," said Mr,

Mlchell, "because they asked him to let
teem use his car. They wanted him to
Ulna- - them to Philadelphia. Then, .when
taey got that far, they asked him to be
their best man, so he decided to go along
to see the thing through. Ho had nothing

! to do with their previous plans. He canio
' tick home yesterday and mado satisfact-

ory esplanatlons to his mother and mc."
COMING PnOM SOUTHLAND

The schoolgirl bride and her youthful
bridegroom iro expected to arrive In Phila-
delphia today. They are believed to be
passengers on the Southern Express, which
reaehen this city over the Pennsylvania
Railroad. Mr. nergner's personal part In
the home-comin- g has not been divulged,
lie has made no statement slnro a format
Interview last night. In which he was
luoted as saying that he and his family
"consider the connection undeslrablo In
very way, and that a bate advantage has

teen taken of the Immature Judgment and
extreme youth of his daughter."

Mr. Bergner remains silent upon tils
future course In the matter. There had
teen rumors that some legal action was Im-

pending, but no confirmation of this, or
whether steps looking to an annulment of
the marriage are contemplated was forth-
coming today.

STUDIES ABANDONED
Toung Dew's father has large land In-

terests In St. Petersburg, Fla., and It is In-

timated that the newly wed youth will be
ent to that placo to begin his career. A

preparatory course under a private tutor,
planned for the coming term, wilt be aban-
doned. Mrs. Dew, who was a pupil at
the Misses Shipley's School, at "Wayne, will
not return.

Their school days furnished the young
couple opportunities for courtship. Bew

.last year was enrolled at St. I.uko's School,
Wayne, and the proximity of this establish-
ment to that which tils sweetheart attended
afforded many chances vfor meeting during
the terms.

PENN FOOTBALL TYRO

DYING OF BROKEN NECK

Candidate for Team Fatally
Hurt in Practice With

Dummy

R. P. Waldoman, a freshman at the Unl-rersl- ty

of Pennsylvania, Is dying at the
University Hospital as a result of Injuries
received on Monday when his neck was
broken In football practice.

The young man, who showed every sign
of developing Into a good player, was tack-ling the dummy. He sprang at It swiftly,
but missed and struck head first the
wooden framework from which It was sus-
pended.

Waldoman waa picked up unconscious
and carried to the hospital. At first it was
thought he was suffering from concussiont the brain only, but later It was found
that the vertebrae were broken.
"The boy's father waa sent for and Is now

Jt nU bedside. A pulmotor la being used
freQuently to prolong his life. It is be-
lieved Impossible to save hi life by anMration. II, u not expected to livethroughout the day.

BABY'S CRIES SATE FAMILIES

it Arcated as Plnmn. .i, tt..j- .'i, ucuuway.
Fireman Hurt In Fall

utn'J"?!1 ear,r tod,'r vouwl two
Si.V2 5 to tne 8tret ""hen names

sSmT ,n horaB Jon"
jKh.JIOU North Nice, rtreet. An unlden- -

2SSr-lunt-
er

nremn was hurled to the
urt when the bck porcl roof

The family of Emit Schoen, 401B North'i .ifc.Mt wa awakened by the walling
' !SLJlt:monthoIl, Miriam Schoen, who

Jhoklng in the smoke. The fire was
ISh kltchen " e Smith home.ftmlllea took refuge In the streetv"". who extinguished the blaze, could" petwrnine, the origin.

. Mann & dilks? Utt CHESTNUT STREET

"Men's Shirts
our Shirtmaking

Department you arc
, o.ihve of g fitting

tM vry b.gtof fab- -'
and fit. And

"tta that arc rignt
Mr any and all oe- -.

ions.
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1ERAUCHI, MILITARIST,

NAMED NEW PREMIER

OF JAPAN BY MIKADO

May Pursue Sharp Policy in Re-
gard to Japanese Immip;ra.

tion Into the United
States

AGGRESSIVE IN CHINA
TOKIO, Oct. 4. Pleld Marshal Terauchl

haa been appointed by the emperor to suc-
ceed Count Okuma as Premier of Japan.

In appointing Field Marshal Terauchlrremler the Japanese Emperor passed overCount Okuma's recommendation that VIs- -
i laKHRKi uaio should be appointed.

Terauchl I Ooernor General of Korea
and has been regarded by powerful Influ-
ences In Japan as the logical successor toOkuma.

Jle Is known to have, a great Influence
with the Japanese mUltarlst party and liraid to favor a mo.--e aggressive policy byJapan both on the Chinese question nndthe California Immigration law problem,
and In this latter respect is wholly nntag-onlstl- o

to the American view as applied to
his countrymen.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 4 Japan will take
her "place In the buii."

That was tho Interpretation placed In dip-
lomats circles today bn the appointment
of Pleld Maishal Terauchl to bo Premier
of Japan Instead of Viscount Kato, former
Porelgn Minister, who was tho candidntc
of tho Japanese liberal movement.

It means an aggressive policy In China.
The former Governor Deneral of Koirn,
familiar with every development In the
Chinese Empire, will back to the limit all
of the suggestions to make Japan the
dominant factor In' far eastern affairs,

What effect the appointment wilt have
upon the various Itsues In dispute between
the United States and Japan will depend
on the developments of the European war.
It Is conceded here that the new Premier
will be the representative of the Japanese
militarist movement at home. Hut whether
the foreign policies of the nation will be
changed cannot be determined while th
Anglo-Japane- se treaty nnd the new

rapprochement remain untried.
The only suggestion forthcoming from

Government officials today regarding the
latest developments In the Orient was that
Japan also Is watchfully waiting.

A
TO

.J. J. Will J. J.

to All to

The lion. John J. McDevitt, who has
bowed to the will of the public In becom-
ing a candidate for President, will fire the
opening gun of hln campaign against Wil-
son and Hughes In this city.

Mr. McDevitt. the most widely known
Inhabitant of Wllkes-Barr- e. Pa., will be
nominated for the presidency by the Mr. J.
J. McDevitt party at Its national convention
In New York Monday. Tarty leaders In
the ranks of Republicans, Democrats and
Mr. J. J. McDevitt unite In conceding this.

The speech that Mr. McDevitt will make
In this city probably will bo delivered
Tuesday, although tho campaign managers
of the Mr. J. J. McDevitt party admit that
It Is contingent upon tho ol
enthusiasm that undoubtedly will sweep
New Tork after the candidate Is nominated
oy acclamation. Mr. McDevltt'a stay In this
city, It Is understood, will be short, as he
will be In a hurry to arrive at Atlantic City,
where campaign headquarters, within easy
rango of Shadow Lawn, will be opened.

Delegates to tho national convention of
the Mr. J. J. McDevitt party, 100 or more
strong, will leave Monday at
noon In one of the special trains which
railroads maintain for the use of Mr. Mc-

Devitt. The Ice trust and the liquor Inter-
ests. It Ib reported, decided to buck the Mr.
J. J. McDevitt party after a manifesto of
the traln'stcargo waa mado public

Arriving at New York tho delegates will
hunt up a convention hall. Temporary
Chairman McDevitt will supervise the ap-
pointment of committees on platform, rules
and resolutions, naming Jawn J. McDevitt
as chairman of each. Then J. J. McDevitt
will be nominated unanimously and, casting

Wood for Grates
Wc sell choice dry Oak and
Hickory logs at current rates.
Also splendid kindling for
starting fires.

Coal
Main Office, 413 N. 13th Street
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JAPAN'S NEV PREMIER
Count Terauchl is head of the mil-
itarist party in Japan and is
credited with a belief in n atronp;
policy toward tho United States
in connection with the Japaneso
immigration question. Until his

he was Governor Gen-
eral of Korea.

CHEMIST LOSES LIFE

IN AN EXPERIMENT

Expert Fatally Burned While
Making Teat With Barium

Nitrate

TJAYONNK. N. J., Oct 4 N T Peck,
expert chemist of the Texas Oil Company,
today gave his life In the Interest of rclence.
Willie) a doien officials of the company
watched the expert mnklng a tct with
barium nitrate. Peck ignited the chemical.
A tetTinc explosion followed Peck was
thrown to the Door, his clothing caught
Are and hln face vbb burned beyond recog-
nition. The officials, temporarily blinded
by the flash, stood by powerless to aid the
dead man.

M'DEVITT, "MILLIONAIRE FOR DAY,"
NAME HIMSELF'FOR PRESIDENT

McDevitt Nominate the Hon. McDevitt and
'"Butch" McDevitt Will Accept Honor-Campai- gn

Beat 'Em Open Here'

protractedness

WIIkes-Barr- o

Cummings' Yards

appointment

all precedent to the four winds, the nomina-
tion will be accepted at once by "Hutch"
McDevitt

The Mr. J. J. McDevitt party candidate,
who Is confident of jilting up a substantial
plurality over Hughes and Wilson, expects
to receive both capital's and labor's vote on
the strength of his showing as "millionaire
for a day" and as a foundry worker. His
moit recent achievement was to labor thirty
days In a foundry and win a $500 bot
thereby

On March 4. 1317, Mr. McDevitt expects
to wreak ample vengeance on 'the city of
Washington for refusing to accept the per-
fectly good statue of himself which ho car-
ried all the Way to tho capital on a special
train three years ngo and proffered to the
nation.

"And when I have achieved the presi-
dency," Is his word to Wlikcs-Uarr- e,

"como down to Washington, and be sure
to keep on calling me 'Hutch.' "

DIXON
Dittinctiue Tailoring
House Eatabllahed 180C

Three Essentials
Tho fabric, of couroe,

must be of super-qualit- y.

The trimmings, lin-
ing, stays and other

must follow
suit.

And the fit should re-

flect stylo with comfort
harmonise with your

peculiarities of line and
nngle and atti-

tude. .

There joii have
and Dixon-errle- e

as 100 per cent
of our customers are
getting It twelve
months every year

$35 to $55
1111 Walnut Street

i rjpGood Formal
W yyVtom the announcement of the'engagement to the

Jy "at home" is most imperative. Mere man is some-- U
times careless. Milady will prefer to be guided by

ml StclatSagftttion" rJl
If (sent la you by our Knirarlnc Dept. with beautiful tmVlt'fMjwitej$
II of wedding Invitations, announcements, "at home" cards. JgtjsgSa
m The standard gold of forms on all social activities., VavOHsssssslxSaT
w nsual gift suggestions for Houtiolr, IJbrary and Den. SStiW& Postpaid for 10 cents or AxlssssssssssKaJI
B We will engrave 50 cards In script for II. SO mKmliW?y?A

and send "Social Suggestions" Free. .PjsaVlsssPBaWH. WM. H. HOSKINS COMPANY iflMHSHlliBs. 904 Chestnut Street BaHHHsWBBaW
saasaasaaHs JSGPiaH

26 Hours to
French Lick Springs

9( ;

"St. Louis Limited" leaves Phila-
delphia, Itth and Chestnut 8ta.
a tat Ion dally 11:10 noon l arrives
SpriKga 1)10 r, M. Through tleeper
to Mitchell. Tnd. Parlor car beyond.
Double dally aervlce returning.
Ticket Offices, (34 Chestnut St. and
Station.

ftAtrJMOHK flHUJ B. ft.

BRYN MAWR OPENS

WITH ENROLLMENT

THAT BEATS RECORD

D c a p i t c Infantile Paralysis
Quarantine, Number of Stu-

dents Is Largest in His-
tory of College

HONOR SYSTEM SUPREME

A larger enrollment than usual. In spite
of a strict Infantile paralysis quarantine,
marked the opening of Bryn Mawr College
today. The exact number of students will
not be known until tho registrar's records
are completed.

The quarantine forbids any student from
leaving the college and prohibits tho ma
trlculatlon of students from certain Infected
districts. Visitors are barred from the
grounds unless on Urgent business. Students
and other persons coming to tho Institution
through an Infected dIMrlct, such ns New
Tork, are required to wear gloves whllo
passing through the "danger sone" nnd to
wash their hands, thoroughly before entering
the college.

An appeal to the students to
loyally to the collega system of student

wa mado by Dr. M. Carey
Thomas, the president. In her opening ad-
dress at the chapel this morning.

rnnsiDEXT thomas's ri.KA
President Thomas emphasized the fact

that this Eystem bus been dcxeloped at
Uryn Mav,r to n. higher degree, probably,
than at any other college In the country.
The honor system Is not a limited mon-
archy, alio tnld, but an absolute dictator-
ship In Its government of college life, lxltg
supreme even In Its smallest detail. She
told the new students that they were not
under the rulo of their preceptors, and ex-

plained that the rotation between students
and preceptors at Hryn Mawr was not one
of where students were to bo ruled or
governed by their professors, but one whero
they looked to their professors as older
and rnore experienced students In the Melds
upon which they were Just entering.

The chapel exerclnes opened with it read
ing of the lllblo li President Thomas and
a pra.er by Geoige A Iturtun, prnfcafor of
biblical literature After Piesldent
Thomas's) address, which was the main fea-
ture of the occasion, they were concluded
by both xttidents and faculty rising nnd
Hinging the college hymn.

CIIANOHS IN" KACUI.TV"
A number of changes have been mado

In the faculty at Hryn Mawr for the en-

suing year. Somo of them nro due to
leaves of abeenco granted to certain pro-
fessors for purposes of study or of ex-

perience In different systems of teaching In
vogue at other unlersltlcs; others to res-
ignations and replacements in the ordinary
routlno of events.

One of the most notable changes Is tho
appointment of Dr. Howard Kollln Patch,
as professor of English philology. Doctor
Patch Is taking the place of Dr. Carlrton
Falrchlld Brown, who has been granted
leave of absence to lecture at the Univer-
sity of Minnesota this year.

Doctor Patch graduated originally with
the degree of A. D. from 1 lobar t Collcgo
at Geneva, N. V. After this, however, he
went to Harvard for hln post graduate
work, where he took the doctorate of phil-
osophy In 1910, electing for his major sub-
ject medieval allegory. Ills thesis, vthlrli
was a treatise on "The Goddess Kortunu
In Medieval Literature," Is considered n
model of lta kind In scientific research work.

A romantic, .as welt as an academic In-

terest Is attached to the coming of Doctor
Patch, Inasmuch as his appointment at
Bryn Slawr Is his first idnce his marriage
last August to Miss Helen L. Kennedy, of

New
washable

cape gloves

Something that
many men have
long desired. Maybe
washed whenever it
is necessary.
A full assortment
of other good gloves

genuine mochas,
tans, buckskins,
dress. Sixty-od- d

styles.

$J.50&$2

1114 Chestnut St.
11 S. 15th St

1119-2-1 Market St.

SMC ZWk

m

AUttt;

s.

Buffalo. Ilia wife Is a graduate ot
College.

Besides Dr. Carleton P Ilrown. Dr
Frank Tenney professor of Ijitln, has a
leave of absence for the present year nnd
Is now visiting professor fit the Amerlcnn
Academy at nome. His place will be taken
by Dr. Thomas DcCoursey Ituth, Ph. D.
(Johns Hopkins). Dr. Agnthe Lasch, as-
sociate professor In Teutonic philology, Is
a third member of the faculty nbsent on
leave. She will bo replaced for the current
year by Dr. Kdward Henry Sehrt, Ph. IX
(Johns Hopkins).

Three professors who have been absent
on leave the last year also return to re-
sume their duties. They nro Profewors
riorenco Itasconi, I.uey Martin Donnelly
nnd Karl Detlev Jresen

Ninr DKAN OF COLl.TCaR
Another notable change with which Hie

year will open Is the advent of n new dean
of the college lit place of Dean Marlon
nellly. Tho new dean Is Ktmlco Morgan
Hohenek. who will also bn nssoclnta pro-
fessor of modern French literature.

Dean Schenck Is a Ph. I. of Bryn Mnr
nnd has studied extensively In France and
Spain tho last three 3 ears.

The nddltlons to the faculty are Olive
C. Hailett, A. 11. (Hadcllffc) I'll l (fnl-verslt- y

of Chicago), nnd holder of fellow-ship- s

of the Association of Collcglato Alum-
nae for three years, as assoclato In mathe-
matics ; Anna C. McBrldc, A. II (Colum-
bia), ns Instructor In economics, nnd

Carroll Day, A. M. (Harvard, 1908),
Ph. D. (Harvard. 1911). ns lecturer In
physiology. Doctor Day has been Instructor
In r.oology and physiology In Syracuse I'nl-versl-

for three years past, nnd has pre-
viously been traveling fellow In roology nt
the Universities of Bonn, Freiburg and
Berlin, and at tho Zoological Station at
Naples,

"MOTHER" JONES TO AID

STRIKE DEMONSTRATION

Reformer Will Head Parade of
3000 New York Carmen's

Wives

XI'.W TOrtK. Oct. s. Renewed rlotlsm
marked the traction strike today.

Hoof lurkers. sympathising with striking
carmen. Injured four persons In attacks on
elevated trains. "Windows were shattered
by stones and passengers hit by missiles
nnd Hying glass. Surface cars also veto
attacked nnd many windows were smashed

A big demonstration is being arranged
by families of striking traction employes to
help tho men win. Wives, mothers, daugh-
ters, sisters and sweethearts of the strikers
will participate.

"Mother" Jones, prominent In many
strikes throughout the country, will bo n
leading figure In tho movement. A meeting
will be held tomorrow to nrrango plans for
a big parade early next week. It Is ex-
pected at least 3000 women will march
through tho streets.

HER 183TII BIRTHDAY FEAST

Mrs, Karp Prepares It Hcrsolf--IIa- m

nnd EjrRa Better Than Plo nnd Cake

CHICAGO. Oct . Mrs. Mary Karp Is
10S years bid today and she will eat a
birthday dinner she helped prepare. She
spent the day helping her daughter with
the housework as usual.

"I don't eat pie or cake and believe my
good health has been due to eating ham
and eggs." she said.

I a now aiigle on
I motoring oujoyjmcnt

I GEO. W. BE1NBOLD
1 G X. Broad St.

Grand Banquet
The world' flnett rotTr,

fte 11 clip with pur, frtih rrrftm.
at th

HANSCOM
RESTAURANTS

Yon tll nnr 10o tn 20c n run for
nrh qnalltr tU?irher.

GAS
T

APPLIANCES
Tor Mechanical Parposrs

bk.vd ron CATALOGUE

L. D. FIERCER CO.. 59 N. 2d Street
RrUltnrk't U. Jfevstono ifoln 411.

Men's Hats
remodeled Into latest
styles! cleaned, blocked,

and retrtmmed reoual to new. l

Jefferson Hat Co., 125 S. 10th St.

J. E. Calcktell & Co.
902 Chestnut St.

Pearls and Jewels,
For The Bride

pEMOVAL:
, In tho early Autumn the

business of J. E. Caldwell &
Co. will bo located in tho AVide-n- cr

Building, Chestnut, Juniper
Streets and South Penn Square.

Exclusive
China Dinner Services

Decorations ana Patterns specially adapted or

Wedding Gifts
All Open Stock

Wright, Tynaale & van Roden, Inc.
Sole Agents for Minion's English Bona China Dinnerware

1212 Chestnut Street

Important to Tax Payers
Owners and Tenants

Councils are required by law to fix the Tax Rate for igi?
before December First, 1916.

The Philadelphia Real Estate Board has suggested to
Hi9 Honor the Mayor and to prominent members of Councils '
many ways by which the Revenues of the City might be

C increased without increasing the tax on Real Estate.

Our Board urges that Councils should consider these suggestions, and
we request that every landlord and tenant see the members of Councils

, from their respective wards and protest against any increase of taxes on
t real estate until other sources of revenue have been exhausted.

PHILADELPHIA REAL ESTATE BO&RD

fifci

"Welles-le- y

Secretary. VeX President.
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Letters like &

this one

sure do

hearten us!
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Perry's
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"n.rATTSD-nACK- "

M3W 1'AI.T. OVF.ItCOAT

A model. High,
narrow shoulders, nnrrow
sleeven; fastened half belt
with pleats running above and
below; full, roomy aktrt T7lth
deep vent. A rerjr smart model
for Amy nr erenlnr.

Wc know ourselves
we have Ihc goods in

Fall Suits
and Overcoats

at $15,
$18, $20, $25

5 Many a good friend
takes the trouble to
write and tell us the
same thing.

Then we are SURE
we're Right! '

1$ For example

CJ" cannot say
enough for your
goods that is, in
Style, in Quality,
in Price, as you
MAKEtTHEBEST
on the-marke- bar
none. I recommend
your clothes to all
that I come in con-

tact with who talk
clothes to me."

JAnd he goes on to
praise his Perry sales-
man for exceptional
service.

QLet us show YOU
what they're all so

a ,b o u t
TODAY,

xERRY&L(X
"N.B.T."

XWjMpJ Chestnut

ir


